
YOUR FIRST NEWS 
First news from the dally 

procoi-dings in the trial of Bru
no Richard Hauptmann reach 
you in The Reporter-Telegraan. 
Follow local and national events 
hi your home paper.
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THE FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Cloudy tonight 
and Friday, warmer m south
west portions tonight.
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Man Who Furnished Prison Break Guns Captured Today
ROOSEVELT URGESPAROLED CONVICT 

■ BLAMED; TAKEN 
IN GUN BATTLE

--■Warden Recovering 
From Slugging 

Yesterday

Palmy Days Are Here Again

.SAN QUENTIN. Calif., Jan. 17. 
(/[’).—Police guns roared in a round
up today ol tlie desperado blamed 
for .smuggling guns to the four con
victs who made a futile break for 
freedom that cost the life of their 
leader. Rudolph Straight, 35, yes
terday atternoon.

Clyde Stevens, paroled convict, 
who the surviving convicts said fur- 

, lushed tiie pistols used in the jirison 
1 break yesterday, was captured to

day by police on Sherman island, 
about 50 miles from here.

Officers announced tliat three 
» others were captured with him, two 

wounded in the hand.
Physicians reported that Warden 

Jame.s B. Holohan iiad a good 
ciiancc to recover from the slugging 
by merciless convicts yesterday.
W AitDEN FELLED BY 
BLOW  I'UOM CUN

.SAN QUENTIN, Calil., Jan. 17.
All undcteriniiied number ol 

convicts broke Irom San Quentin 
Prison Wednesday afternoon, kid- 
najicd tliret members of the State 
Pri.son Board and its .secretary, 
Mark E. Noon, and felled the vet
eran warden, Jame.s B. 1-ioioliaii, 
wiUi a lilow irom a gun. The pns- 
oneis escaped in automobiles.

Tile wai-clcu wa.s knocked uncon- 
icioits and left in llic rear of a prjsoii 
building as tlie desperate prisoners 
.swepl. tlirough tlie “ big liouse” to 
Ireedom.

Names of Llic prison board mcm- 
ber.s captured were not immediately 
ascertained in Uic confusion.

'1.lie identity oi tlic ileeing con- 
vi>'la Jil;ewisc were not determined 

„ at once.
Later it was determined that the 

board nieinber.s taken were Prank 
C. Sykes, Warren II. Atherton. Jo- 
:a;i)h Steiilienson, all prominent in 
.sliitc oftairs.

J'lu'ie were cillier tlireo or four 
convicts involved, police believed.

A fierce gun battle was reported 
under way between convicts and 
guards at Novato, north of me 
jiri.son. Reports .said tliat the con
victs liad a. mnclimc gun and were 
pouring a lieavy fire at their pur
suers.

San Quentin, most populous peni- 
(entiary in tlie United States, long 
lias been tlie source of rumors of 
unrest witliin the walls. About a 
score of prisoners were consigned to 
dungeons recently on cliarges of agi
tating among the GOOO convicts.

Escapes from San Quentin are dif
ficult, However, because it is situated 
on a point of the bay north of San 
Francisco and tlie only landward 
route for fleeing men is to the north.

Two guards, Clarence Doofe and 
Harry Jones, were forced to ride on 
tlio running board of tne convicts’

* car and were used as sliields as the 
convicts fired at the pursuers. The 
guards were dumped out later, but 
the fate of the prison board of of- 
ficiaks was nnkiiown. Tlie convicts,

.  it was reported, used tliree stolen 
autos in their flight.

Prison pliysicians fear tlie injur
ed warden may die.

Later reports said tlie warden was 
puslied from the car in which six 
escaping prisoners were riding and 
sutfered a fractured skull.

Governor Merriam took personal 
charge of the pursuit.

Airplanes were called into action.
Tlie convicts’ cars sidcswlped one 

driven by Captain Carl O’Connor of 
tlie State Motorcycle Patrol.

Guards from Alcatraz Island and 
police from all sections of Northern 
California joined in the search.

-MORE SHIPS ARE 
REPORlip TODAY

"The most planes tliat have been 
here at once since October of last 
year, 1934’’ was tlie description given 
by airport officials of the landings 
for today. 'Pweiity or 25 sliips were 
expected to iiiake landings liei’e be
fore tile day was over.

Landings included a student fliglit
• of nine sliips, including seven A-3’s 

and two BT-2’s, under cominand of 
l.iout. ‘ Brabley. Tlieso are Kelly 
Field cadets making tlieir required 
cross country tliglit in tlie course of

' wliich they lauded at Midland en 
1 oute to Fort Bliss at El Paso.

Two observation land planes under 
command of Lieut. Hill stopped here 
eiiroute from Norfolk, Va., to San 
Diego. Calif.

A fliglit of five 0-38’s, of tlic 
Wasliington state national guard, 
under command of Maj. Robin A. 
Day arrived here from Kelly F4cld 
at San Antonio and will go on to 
tlicir base at Parkwater, Wasli. 
Tli'.’sc sliips liad been to tlie East 
erii coast.

Tile four navy land planes wliich 
arrived from Dallas yesterday af
ternoon. after battling high winds, 
took off this morning for San 
Diego.

Lieut. Wliatley, flying a BT 2 
from Dallas to EJ Paso and Capt. 
Laiiagan flying a ship of the same 
type from Fort Sill to Port Bliss 
were other arrivals.

,  Col. Claggett, commander of Kel
ly Field, was expected to land at 
the Midland port this afternoon, 
leading a flight o f two BT’s.

All that’s needed to eompicte the 
South Seas island effect of this

daugliler of tlie very social regis
ter Frank E. Bakers of I’hiladcl-

pictiirc would be a Samoa or | pliia, exhibiting ihq pareos and
Tahaiti dateline. Actually it was 
taken at the Breakers in Palm 
Beach, Fla., with Nan Baker.

sarongs influence in beach cos
tumes.

Basin Oil Developments
BY PAUL OSBORNE

With correlative pay horizons ap
parently di-illed through and di’y. 
Maxwell No. . 1 Clapp, Winkler 
ccunty wildcat yesterday had drill
ed to 3.160 feet in lime stone.

Tlie Clapp well is about a milfc 
liortliwest of tlie Fox-Butler test in 
tile sand producing area east of the 
central part of the Hendi’ick pool. 
The Fox-Butler well two weeks ago 
showed oil at 3,096-98 feet, and is 
variously estimated from 20 to 250 
ban-els dally possibility. However, 
no test has been made, as a re
sult of liner lost in the liole, and 
operators yesterday set a whipstock 
to drill by.

At tlic soutlicrn end of the Ooii- 
iieli pool, ill Ector county. Shell No. 
1 Connell, a mile south and west of 
producing wells, is cleaning out 
after bridging wlien shot. To date, 
the best rctm’ii from tlie well has

been 158 barrels per day, but with 
cljaiiiiig out nearly completed la 
new test should bo made soon.

York and Hai’per and Harry 
Adams No. i Hcrelord Stock Farms, 
wildcat test six miles northeast of 
the Andrews county Means pool is 
drilling at 950 feet in red beds.

No report other than that the 
well was drilling ahead came from 
the Amerada wildcat at Monument 
today. Another Lea comity wild
cat test has been announced, be
ing Uie Argo Royalty Company Ncx 
1 Burner, to be located 750 feet from 
the north lh»e and 990 feet from the 
cast line of section 6, township 20 
south, range 32 cast. The test Is to 
contract depth of 3,400 feet, ifnd Is 
on land lormerly held by the Texas, 
Company on permit. Road is being 
built in from the Hobbs-Carlsbad 
highway.

Construction of 
New Home Starts 

Building Program
Midland’s building program start

ed this w’cek.
S. E. Tliomas, owner of the Pa

goda swimming ixiol and park, has 
started construction of a five room 
home, the first new building of its 
kind liere for several months.

Business leaders, commenting dur
ing the past few montlis on the need 
of additional liomes, have said, "11 
someone will start a liouse, others 
W'ill follow.’’

Working on tliat tlieory, tlie hous
ing shortage here Is scheduled to be 
diininislied within the next few 
v.'eeks.

Thomas, with his daugliter, Mi-s. 
J’ulia Filson, and lier family, moved 
here two years ago from the Rio 
Grande valley and have operated 
the Pagoda pool since then.

“ CAN’T GET A FISH’’
PECOS. (/P).— ̂Hunters, try this 

one!
Dr. J. L. Kincannoii, enthusiastic 

fisherman of Pecos, went out to 
try his luck with the rod and reel 
and caught, instead' of a bass, a 
mallard duck.

TICKETS TO 150 
REPORTED SOLD 

FOR CC BANQUET
Begins 7 o’Clock at- 

Scharbauer Bal l  
Room Tonight

Checking in their ticket sates 
shortly after noon today, • commit- 
iees indicated the b.elief that 150 
would attend the annual meeting 
and banquet ol the chamber oi 
commerce at Hotel Scliarba'uer to
night.

The aflair begins at 7 o’clock m 
tlie Crj’stal ball room. Arrange
ments were being made to accom
modate those who have not had 
opportunity to buy tickets.

Dr. W. E. Ryan, president lor the 
past year, will present facts to In
dicate tlie remarkable growth made 
liy Midland in many respects dur
ing the past twelve months, inci
dentally pointing Hie way to oppor
tunities presenting themselves for 
1935.

S. Strauss, representative of tlie 
Federal Home Loan Bank board, 
here to aid In expanding the Mid
land Federal Savings & Loan asso
ciation for service in erection of ad
ditional homes, will make a brief 
address on work being done by the 
federal housing program tlu'ough its 
various agencies.

Miss Georgia Goss will present a 
costume dance and song numbers 
will be given by the higli school 
girls’ quartet, composed of Melba 
lee, Mary Elizabeth Nemnan. Har
riett Ticknor and Jane Dunagan, 
witli Mrs. De Lo Douglas directing.

Directors and olficers for the 
next twelve montlis w'ill be elected.

Acquittal 1$ Only Escape From Grim Prison

HUNDRED PASTORS 
HERE NEXT WEEK 
IN BAPTIST WORK

J  More than 100 out of town preach
ers and ilistinguislied siieakers are 
expected liere next w'eek for the 
Pastors’ Retreat, one ol six meetings 
of Baptist pastors being lield in tlic 
state.

A tcrritoi-y extending Irom Cisiio 
west to El Paso and a considerable 
distance nOrtli and south will be 
covered by the meeting here. The 
nearest to this will be at Childress, 
serving the Panhandle, and Corpus 
Clu'isti, for south Texas.

The sessions, which are open to 
the public, begin Monday evening 
and will close Friday noon, the Rev 
Winston F. Borum, pastor here, said 
tins morning. He extended an in
vitation to the public for all of thi 
meetings.

Dr. J. Howard Williams, state 
secretary, wdll be in charge of the 
program.

Other speakers Include Dr. J. M 
Dawson of Waco, Dr. I. L. Yearby 
of El Paso, Dr. R. C. Campbell of 
Lubbock, Dr. B. A. Copass of Port 
Worth and the Rev. Roy S. Hollo
man of El Paso.

The visitors will be entertained 
on the Harvard plan, with room and 
breakfast provided by citizens liere, 
Mrs. A. W. Wyatt is chairman of 
the committee seeking rooms, aided 
by Mrs. Aisle Newman and Miss 
Obera Hines.

Only nil acquittal can save Bru
no Hauptmann from U c ordeal 
of entering the grim gray portals 
of the New Jersey Slate Peni
tentiary at Trenton. Death or 
life imprisonment sentences would 
doom him to go there. The pra-

I ctically cseupc-prouf impregnabi- {
I lity of tills penal fortress is rc- 
i vealed in the pictures above. At | 
I the top is tite entrance carved j 

witli hieroglyphs and resembling |
I  a pharoah’s palace; at left be- j 
I low, the bullet-proof glass en- j

closure heJiind wliich guards keep 
eternal viglance, and the walls arc 
patrolled by armed sentries,, the 
deadly import of wliose weapons 
Hauptmann knows from his ex
perience in the World War.

SAYS FRACTURE CAUSE OF DEATH

Venue Change Is 
Granted at Menard

MENARD, Jan. 17, (A’)—A change 
of venue was granted Wednesday in 
the cases of H. B. Opp and L. E. 
’Ti-imble, charged with the slaying 
of County Commissioner Wylie Tom
linson.

Judge Thaxton previously had 
denied the defense' motion for a 
venue ci\angc but today he recon
sidered and gi’anted it. The defense 
contended tlie defendant would not 
be able to obtain a fair trial in 
Menard county.

The Opp case will go to Burnet 
county for trial June 10, while tlie 
Ti-imble case vail go to trial in 
Llano county May 20.

S. S. CAMPAIGN 
FOR ENLARGEMENT
The. Baptist Church has been 

conducting a training service this 
week under tlie direction of W. J. 
Lites of Dallas, Texas. The class 
will close Friday night with exami
nations on the book, “Building a 
Standard Sunday Scliool.”  More 
tlian 50 liave already enrolled in 
the class.

“During this work, Mr. Lites, who 
is one ol the outstanding Sunday 
School experts in the South, has 
been making a study of the local 
school, and has made recommenda
tions to the cliurch for enlarge-, 
meiit,” the Rev. Winston F. Borum, 
pastor of tlie First Baptist cliurch, 
said.

“The church lias recently taken 
over the upstairs ot the building 
tliey have been renting as an annex, 
and are prepare'd to better house 
all the classes and departments. 
Several new classes are being or
ganized and new workers being add
ed to the faculty.

Last Sunday the cliurch entered 
into its 50th' year since organiza
tion, and the goal is to make this 
the greatest year in its history.

Twenty one Baptist Chm’ches of 
(See CAMPAIGN, page 6)

1935 PRODUCTION 
OF COTTON FIXED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17, (iP)—
Cotton production for 1935 was fix
ed today by Secretaiy Wallace at 
10,500,000 bales of 500 pounds eacli.

This was the figure set under pi’o- 
visioiis of the Baiikliead cotton pro
duction control act. The 700,000 
unsold bales trom 1934 will be ad
ded to this year’s ligures, it was an
nounced. ■

The quota represented an in
crease a  approximately li224,000 
bales over last year.

Hotel Magnate Is
Overnight Guest

Prank S. DudRy and ivife, of 
Niagara Falls, spent last night at 
Hotel Scharbauer, en route from 
Arizona to Washington.

Dudley is one of the foremost 
hotel men of America, being pre.si- 
deut of the United Hotel Co. of 
America and vice president of tlie 
American Hotel Corporation, oper
ating 65 large liotels in 52 cities of 
tlie United States and Canada.

Flandin Cracks Whip; France Enjoys Finance Boom

PATIENTS IMPROVING
Jake Tlbbett of Walker-Smith 

company who is ill with influenza 
bordering on pneumonia is some 
better today, the attending physi
cian reported.

Mrs. W. W. Walden who has been 
ill with influenza is believed by liei 
physician and family to be slight!’; 
improving, relatives said today.

'Tire condition of Mrs. C. M. Wil
son under treatment in a Midland 
hospital was said today to be about I the same.

By MORRIS GILBERT 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent 
PARIS, Jan. 17.—Pierre Etienne 

Flandin, towering French political 
ring-master, cracked liis whip the 
other day and set Frencli finance 
jiunping tlirougli tlie hoop. The 
bond boomlet that followed was the 
most exciting one since depression 
set in.

Some Americans, watching Plan- 
din’s performance, said:, “Roosevelt 
the Second!” Other Americans said: 
“The second Hoover!”

Both were riglit. For if Flandin’s 
technique was Rooseveltian, his ob
ject was Hooveroid.

Tlie latest Flandin stunt set peo
ple liere thinking about a little 
episode, montlis ago in distant 
Wasliington. A ruddy gentleman, 
looking like an out-sized British 
major, passed tlirough the Wliitc 
House iJortals. He was so tall tliat 
he almost bent liis liead getting 
under the doorway. He was Mon
sieur Flandin—then a minor cabi
net minister homeivard-bound from 
a French-Canadian junket—calling 
on tile President.

Nobody In Paris then thought 
much of the affair. It was doubt
less a courtesy call, such as any

visiting notable might make at the 
Wliite House. Nowadays, with the 
tall young visitor becoming premier 
of Prance, it takes on more signifi
cance. Paris now learns that Plan- 
din, when in the Npw World, made 
a sweephig study of the New Deal 
—and, as a final act of brushing- 
up. went straight to lieadquarters.

More particularly, he is said to 
liave made a thorough study of 
President Roosevelt, and to be num
bered among the distinct admirers 
of the master of the White House. 
So the dashing speed and political 
shrewdness w'ith which Flandin 
hammered three major measures' 
through the Frencli Chamber re
cently—1935 budget, military fund, 
and new laws on wheat and wine— 
had a familiar look to Americans 
in Paris.

T7ie latest Rooseveltian move of 
Plandin’s is the swift and vigorous 
clearing out of tlie Bank of Prance, 
beginning at the top. Overnight, 
Goverhor Clement Moret and his 
tliree principal aides were ousted, 
and four newcomers, beginning with 
Monsieur Jean Tannery as gover
nor, leplaced them.« « «

But the aim behind, the move 
raises an echo from pre-Roosevelt

days ill Washington—the days when 
President. Hoover was pinning his 
faith on those mighty twins. Un
freezing Credit and Restoring Con
fidence. to solve America’s troubles 
all by themselves.

The inside story is simple. Under 
the stern, financially orthodox Mo
ret, tile Bank of France refused to 
rediscount French Treasury bills. 
That is, it wouldn’t lend on short
term to tlie government through 
the regular banks. Hence: Tannery 
is in, Moret is out, and the Bank 
of France will play ball with the 
French Treasury.

The result should be beneficial 
to French commerce and finance. 
That is its purpose—to loosen up 
capital. Already the effect is seen 
ill the boom bn' the Bourse. The 
reason for that is also simple. “Lack 
of confidence” caused investors here 
to leave their money in their local 
banks instead of Investing it in 
business. So the banks in general 
had a huge sum of money and no 
place to put it except short-term 
loans. So the price of such loans 
was very cheap.

Meanwhile, the government was 
borrowing chronically to pay its 
regular obligations. Since the Bank 
of Prance wouldn’t help it with

short-term loans, it had to go else
where for the money.

Now, the Bank of France policy 
is changed and the Treasury can 
benefit by the low interest rates 
for short-term borrowing. With no 
more long-term' issues in prospect, 
earlier bonds have been clambering 
skyward, whicli is gravy for the 
Ti'easury. Some day Flandin may 
be able to ‘‘convert” some of these 
outstanding bonds to lower rates of 
interest, and the ’Treasury will be 
saved li^ndreds of millions of francs 
a year in fixed charges.

So the shrewd Rooseveltian tac
tician here lias already gone quite 
a way to unfreeze Freiich capital.' 0 * «

As to restoring, confidence, there 
is a little more doubt. Moret’s fol
lowers protest—absolutely correctly 
—that tile present step opens the 
door to ixissible inflation. For, they 
cry, it was tliis same freedom to 
borrow by tlie Treasury tliat sent 
the franc hurtling downward ten 
years ago. If all the government 
has to do to get money is to ask 
the Bank of Prance to lend it some, 
they complain, the time might oome 
when the only backing for such 
money would be the ink-rollers on 
the Bank’s presses.

Autopsy Operator Js 
Positive in His 

Testimony
PLEMINGTON, N. J., Jail. 17. (iF). 

The kidnaped Lindbergh baby died 
of a fractured skull, the autopsy 
operator testified today in the trial 
of Bruno Richard Hauptmann for 
kidnaping and murder.

“There was no question as to the 
cause of the death” . Dr. Charles H; 
Mitcliell, Mercer county physician, 
said. “The child died of a fractured' 
skull:”

He added that the fracture gave 
evei'y Indication that it was caused 
by external violence. He said the 
fracture occiu-red on a living cliUd 
and “ would say that deatli occurred 
instantaneously or within a very 
few minutes after the fracture.”

The physician’s report, in whicli 
lie di,ssolved rumors that the baby 
had been shot, followed a recital of 
William Alien, negro laborer, and 
others of tlie gruesome details of 
finding the baby’s body in a thicket. 
May 12, 1932.

Several employes of the J. P. 
Morgan Co. told of preparation of 
the Lindbergh ransom money.
NEW EVIDENCE FROM 
HAUPTMANN HOME

PLEMINGTON, N. J., Jan. 1.7, 0?) 
—Discovei'y of English and German 
dictionaries in the Bronx liome of 
Bruno Richard Hauptmann, with 
words used in the Lindbergh ran
som notes heavily underscored wa-s 
disclosed last night by Attorney 
General David T. Wilentz of New 
Jersey.

Wilentz made the disclosure in 
answer to a defense question raised 
at Hauptmann’s murder trial to
day—wily the same man Would mis
spell simple words and correctly 
spell tile more difficult ones in the 
ransom letters.

■'Hauptmann is a dictioiiai'y stu
dent,’’ Wilentz declared, ‘‘and we 
will prove it.”
' The state, he added, found two 
sets of dictionaries in the Bronx 
house—one German and one Eng- 
iish—with words such as “hazard
ous”, tiiat figured promuiently in 
the . ransom notes, lieavily under
lined.

AntPNazis K illed ,' 
Beaten, Saar Area

SAAREGUE MINES, Prance, 
Jan. 17, (,/P)—Saar refugees pouring 
into Prance today reported two 
communists killed at Neuenkirchen 
and a dozen other anti-Nazis beaten 
in other Saar Basin towns.

SWIFT ACTION IN 
SENATE, HOUSE

Four-Point Program 
Of Legislation Is 

Suggested
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. UP)— A 

broad social program Intended to 
secure America's 126,000,000 citizens 
against the “liazards and vicissi
tudes of life,” was laid before con
gress today by Pi'esident Roosevelt.

Asking swift action in the senate 
and the house, he recommended 
four specific types of legislation; 
(ni employment compensation; old 
age benefits, including compulsory 
and voluntary amiulties; federal 
aid to dependent childi’en tlirough 
gi-ants to the states for support of 
the existing mothers’ pension sya- 
tc-ni, and for . services of protec
tion, care of the homeless and the 
neglected department of crippled 
children; additional federal aid to 
state and local public health agen
cies and sti’engthening of tiie fed
eral public health service.

The message was accoinpauied by 
a 40,000 word report of the presi
dent’s committee on economic se
curity, detailing ways and means to 
accomplish the recommendations.

A bill by Senatoi- Wagner of New 
York, to effectuate the presidential 
recommendations, would create an 
old age pensions fund in the ti’eas- 
iiry, supplied by a compulsory tax 
on payroll^, half paid by the em
ployer and half by the employe.

Tile tax would start at one per 
cent January 1, 1937, reaching livj 
’per cent by January 1, 1957.

Eligible employes would be tliosc 
65 years old, no longer gainfully 
employed, for whom taxes had been 
paid at least 200 weeks over a five 
year period beginning before tiiey 
are 60.
AITACK CHIU) LABOH 
AMENDMENT 'IWO-WAYS

AUSTIN, Jan. 17, pH;— two-way 
attack on tlie proposed cliiid labor 
nmendment to the federal constitu
tion was initialed in tlie senate 
today.

Opponents first proposed a sub
stitute wliich would modify materi- 
afiy the terins of tlie amendment, 
then re-introduced tlie ratification 
resolution to obtain speedy disap
proval.

Wilson Hopes 
Sale Opening 

Be Rained Out
Announcing his annual January 

clearance sale, T. R. Wilson, pro
prietor of Wilson Dry Goods com
pany, said today that lie hoped tlie 
first two days of the event would 
be “rained out.”

“ We wouldn’t have to worry about 
the rest of the sale,” he added.

Wilson’s sale opens Friday moni- 
ing, marking a semi-annual sales 
event in wliich he says “everything 
in tlie house” becomes “ loot for 
bargain hunters.”

The sale Is the first major event 
of its kind since the opening last 
summer of the store in its new 
home, one of the most modem 
stores of its type in West Texas.

’33 Poll Tax Good 
Through January

Prbperty tax paying voters hav
ing poll tax receipts for 1933 a.'e 
allowed to vote in the stock law 
election January 22, according to a 
telegram to P. C. Dale from tlie 
attorney general’s office.

The 1933 poll tax is good from 
February 1, 1934 until January 31, 
1935, according to the •opinion.

Tile election effects only precinct 
number one, Midland comity.

iR 'F a n n y  S a y s :

A fair waitress takes a man’s 
mind off tbe fare.
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REMEMBER, THE PUBLIC DEBT IS YOUR DEBT

You owe $385.
You don’t? Oh, yes, you do!
That’s your share of the $4.8,000,000,000 debt of the 

federal, .state, and local governments of the country.
You may think you’re square with the world and 

owe no man anything, but you’re not—so long as these 
public debts continue to mount. It’s a claim against every
thing you own or ever hope to own.

The federal government debt is now about $28,000,.- 
000,000 (it will soon be $34,00'0,000,000) and local gov
ernments owe some $20,000,000,000. Nobody el.se is ever 
going to pay it but you.

But it isn’t so bad. If you were a Britisher, you’d 
owe $991 in. the .same way. If the World War had gone 
on another year, you’d probably owe more than you do 
now.

Treasury figures reducing these debts to terms of the 
individual citizens are fortunate, because they bring home 
a thing that people are apt to forget about public debts.

Really, there i.sn’t any such thing as a public debt. 
A public debt is simply a collective debt of all- of us.

. and as long as it exi.sts, no man is debt-free.
Do you. own a home? It isn’t debt-free, even though 

you’ve paid for it in full. Have you money in the bank? 
-It isn’t solely your.s—the public ti'easury has a potential 
claim for $38.5 against it.

Do you draw wages or a salary? It i.sn’t all yours 
for certain until these public debts are paid.

We’re ape to think of the public treasury as some 
sort of inexhau.stible fountain pouring out gold from a 
mysterious source. There’s nothing my.sterious about it. 
It all comes out of your pocket, and the pockets of your 
neighbors.

And that’s true quite regai'dless of what kind- of taxes 
is used to- raise the money. Income taxes, tariff levies, 

.production taxes, sales taxes, gas taxes, cigaret taxes, 
amusement taxes, liquor taxes—they all come from one 
source in the long run, the only source there i.s—the pock
ets of the people who work to produce either goods or 
services.

- All that is not saying the money .shouldn’t be spent, 
.'i'he best authorities agree that the country collectively 
cain carry a far heavier debt than we are now carrying. 
Probably it must.

■ But every man, woman and child has a direct inter- 
c.st in seeing that the money is well spent and that we 
get something of permanent value for the money.

’that i.s one of the principal thoughts behind the 
president’s plan to spend it for productive work rather 
llKin ju.st dishing it out. It’s not how much you spend— 
it’s what yOu get for your money.
- - So the next time you hear of a billion-dollar appro
priation, think to your.self, “That’s $8 out of my trousers 
pocket. Is it worth it?”

W i n t e r  S p o r t Yarn as Trim

HORIZONTAL
1 Popular winter 

sport pic
tured here.

9 The ------  are
six feet broad 
and four feet 
hi;?h.

l-l Ulcer.
15 To irk.
17 Blood-sucking 

insect.
IS Principal.
L9 Color.
20 Swift.
21 Gash.
23 Dyewood tree;
24 To stitch tem

porarily.
25 Pronoun.
27 Companion.
2S Driving 

command.
30 Drunkard.
31 Sprin.g.
34 Qualifie.s 

one’s self.
36 Lad.
37 To hark.
35 Morindiu dye.
40 Being.
42 Tried.

Answer P r e v io u s  P u z z le

■17 1 laving ribs.
51 Medicine in 

a liall.
52 Cenus of 

slugs.
54 Melody.
55 Verbal.
50 Riil)her di.-;ks

called------are
hit with .sticks.

57 Ojitical glass.
5S There used to

he------iriayer.'i
on a side.

.59 Money 
galhcrer.

00 it i.s played 
o n ----- s.
VERTirAli

1 Distincl ive 
theories.

2 Fuel.
3 Silkworm.
4 Female fowls. 
O.Pii.ssy.
0 To weave, 

a .sweater.
7 Tedium.
8 An asi-el ic 

philoso|i!iy
10 Uii(ihish.

as

11 Cry of sorrow.
12 For fear I hat.
13 To surfeit. ,
10 You.
22 Road.
24 Fattens.
20 Beverage.
27 'I'aro paste.
29 To recede.
30 Sneaky
31 Eye tumor.
.32 Tiny vegelahle. 
33 Venomous 

.snake.
35 Eleclritied 

particle.
39 To jump.
40 Epochs.
41 Slem.
■12 Series of 

epochal events. 
<13 Male ancestor 
■M Slovak.
45 Oeniis of auks. 
•10'I'o I brash.
•17 Derivative of 

z;oal.
■18 Region.
■19 'Pinge.
50 3’o relievo.
5:1 Frozen walei'.

EARLY DECISION ON NRA

11 i.s possible that the administration will get .some 
■filial word from the Supreme Court as to the con.stitu- 
tionality of the whole NRA setup before Congress com- 
plote.s the ta.sk of revising that legislation.

Federal -ludge Grubb decided—at Birmingham, Ala., 
.some time ago—that the recovery act exceeded Congress’’ 
con.stitiitional powers, and that it unconstitutionally dele
gated powers to the president.

The government has appealed from this decision to 
Ihe Supreme Court, and it i.s reported in Washington that 
tlio decision may be handed down before Congress takes 
final action.

It is to be hoped that this is the case. There has 
been a great deal of argument about constitutionality 
of the NIRA in the last year and a half. Congress could 
undertake revision of the act much more intelligently if 
the final ruling bn that moot point could be put in its 
hands.

-• That heavy fog which blanketed a large part of the 
United States recently isn’t the same one the country 
has been in the last few years.
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 ̂The Town 
Quack

One reason the county is so 
anxious to have tax payers come to 
the assessor’s office to make ren
ditions is that when the assessor 
goes out he always finds a lot of 
doorbells out of order.

Every man should take care of 
his heatlh and his busine.ss at the 
same time. He shouldn’t negl'ect 
his health paying too much atten
tion to his business. And he 
shouldn’t neglect his business pay
ing too much attention to his 
health. il« # #

People always have enjoyed be
ing duped one way or another. I 
remember how I used to like to 
see wre.stling matches. Even when 
they were laked I enjoyed seeing 
the wrestlers make those terrible 
faces. N- =(•

Pity the poor girl who gets mar- 
iled thhiking her working days arc 
over.

Whenever you find a family in 
wliich. tliere 'is a black sheep you 
usually, find that Papa is the goat.

(Reserves the right to “quack" 
about everything with tabin̂ g 
a stand on anything). ^

Do you remember when the far
mers’ barns used to be painted red, 
with the stripes white? Those were 
the good old days.

Addison and Tommy won’t have 
time to watch each other day now 
for a few days.

*  *  »

Are you going to the chamber of 
commerce banquet? There’s no 
better time for the year’s activities 
to get under way. Midland needs 
houses if it needs anything at all, 
and something may get started to
night.” # * #

I read this in The Oil Weekly:
A dinner guest in a Virginia 

home was telling his host how 
to prepare ham that would be 
even, better than the famous 
Virginia ham.

Guest: Place the ham in a 
deep pan and the first day soak 
it in a bottle of rye whiskey 
and let it cook awhile. ’Tlie 
second day add a bottle of Ja
maica rum and the third'day 'a 
bottle of port wine and the 
fourth day a bottle of Bourbon.

Host turning to the colored 
cook: What do you think of 
that?

Negro Cook: Air don’t know 
’bout de hum, but it sho’ sounds 
like mighty fine gravy.

Mrs. Henderson 
Hostess to Play 
Readers Club

Mrs. Br.yan: Henderson was host
ess to the Play Readers club at the 
home of Mrs. R. D. Scruggs Wed
nesday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock.

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge read "Yel
low Jack’’ by Sidney Howard in 
collaboratioii. with. Paul de Kruif. 
Tile plav is the !;torv of mai; s 
.stiugglo againthe .scourge of. yel
low fever. , .
' Guests present were: Mines. Chas. 
Goldsmith, Geo. Glass, iCleo Pielc- 
or of Port Worth, Jno. M. Hills, 
Jack Hawkins. Janice Kelly of 
Stanton, Josephine Moore of Stan
ton, and Miss Kathleen Mullino.

Club members attending were: 
Mines. Wade Heath, Poy Proctor, 
T. B. Flood, E. H. Barron, ■ Chas. 
Klapproth, Hodge; Ralph Barroi-., 
Rawlins Clark, De Lo Douglas, 
Henderson, Scruggs, Fred Wilcox, 
E. Hazen Woods, Earl Powell, Glenn 
Brunson, and Mi.s.s Stella Maye 
Lanham.

FEMININE
ANCIES-

Blue Bo’imet Club 
C 0 m:mittees. Cb osen 
At Meetiuig’

The Blue' Bonnob demonstration 
club met with. Mis. E. D. Sanders 
Monday for the purpose' of electing 
officer-s and planning work for the 
new year.

The following committees were 
appointed: Recreation, Mrs. Palm
er Evans, Mia. Sam Gee; finane;, 
Mrs. B. T. Graham, Mi's. High
tower; exhibit, Mr.s. E. D. Sanders, 
Mns. W. E. Pigg-; expansion, Mrs. 
Dupee, Ml'S. Stewart;,

Mrs. Pigg has enrolled as ward
robe demonstoator for this year and 
Mrs. Evaiks as faiini food supply 
demonstrator.

Miss Myi’tle Miller gave a demon
stration on cutting; different patterns 
fiom the fo'undution dross pattern.

Present were; Mmes. W. E. Pigg, 
B. T. Graham, Palmer Evans, E. B. 
Sanders, Miss MVrtle Miller, and a 
gue.st, Ml’S. S. H. Gwyn.

Tile next meeting will be held at 
home of Mrs. Palmer Evans, Wed
nesday, Jan. 23i New members are 
expected on that date.

Barbara Schwinn, young- Ameri
can designer, makes Uiis flatter
ing street drass of rough' brown 
woolen and trims it with citron- 
colored drapery yam. Butttons 
down tile back of the bodice and 
down the front of the skirt arc 
also a feature.

Friday
The Belmont Bible class will meet 

with Mrs. G. B. Brock, 1310 S Main, 
Pi'iday afternoon at 3:30.

The Friendly Builders class o‘f 
the Methodist' church will -enter
tain their husbands and members 
of the Oates class at the Metho
dist annex Friday evening at 7:30. 
Wives of members of the Oates 
class iviio are not members of the 
Fi'iendly Builders are also lU’ged to 
attend.'

Miê  week Club Meets 
With Mrs. Hargrave 
For Bridge

The Midweek club met in regular 
session at the home of Mrs. Allan 
Hargrave, 213 South L street, Wed
nesday afternoon.

Three tables of bridge were play
ed.
■ Mrs. Don Sivalls won liigh score 
for the afternoon, and Mrs. Elliott 
Cowden cut high.

Mnies. George Parley and Clar
ence Scharbauer were club guests.

At tea time a salad plate was 
served to the guests and the fol
lowing club members: Mmes. J. N. 
Allison, Sam Ashley, Elliott Cow- 
den; I. E. Daniel, H. P. Johnson, 
M. D. Self, Don Sivalls, Marvin 
Ulmer, W. E. Wallace, Fred Wright, 
and’ the hostess.

BY KATHLEEN EILANH

Another roa.soii that we’re glad 
we live in Midland instead of New 
York: They say that ‘‘for love, mon
ey or a (loctor’s pre.scription’’ you 
can't buy popcorn in more than tW'O 
places on. ■ Broadway. New York
ers won’t eat it. Imagine that!

If there’s anything that smePs 
mucli better, or for that matter, 
tastes much better than hot butter
ed salty popcorn on a chill evening, 
we don’t know what it is. There’s 
a stand near a theater downtown 
tiiat permeates the air with an odor 
of fresh-popijed corn that is like 
ambrosia, if less classical.

Among ether things that poor 
benighted Maiihattanites will 
scarcely eat are chili con came and 
black-eyed peas.

We wonder just what they do eat 
up North?

Strange, i.s it I'.ot, that along with 
our interest in tlie famous things 
accompli.slied by those in high 
places, there is an equal, if noc 
greater interest in the human side 
of their lives?

It is this interest that prompts 
r.ew.spapermen to write at length 
of tile aims and plans of Mi’S. All
ied as housekeeper in the Gover
nor’s Mansion. It is this that makes 
us interested in the fact that a- gate 
will be swung across the stairs to the 
second story, mo.stly to keep the 
baby from tumbling down the steps, 
it is true, but perhaps as a gentle 
reminder to the public that Mrs. 
Allred has said the first floor of the 
mansion will be open to the public 
all. the time, but that the- second- 
floor wUl be the Allred home and 
only tho.se who- are invited are to 
enter Uiere.

Wise Mrs. Alhed, we are incline'’! 
CO .say, who knows that her hom<e, 
if it i.s to be a home, must never 
be a showplace for the public.

Club Presents 
Health Day Program 
At Wednesday Meet

In its last meeting for the month,' 
the Motliers’ Self Culture club pre- 
ssilted a Health. Day program widi 
the subject ’ ’Better American Ciu- 
zenship,’’ at the home of Mrs. u. 
M. Haygood Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. W. E. Ryan, who was in 
charge of the program for the day, 
discussed "’Tlte Relations o f Men
tal and Physical Health to Citizen
ship.’’ , ,Ml’S. Tom Bobo spoke on Belov’ 
Par from the Psychlartrist’s View 
POU4t.’’A round table discussion on the 
subject follo’wed the talks.

The club voted to indorse the 
Texas Centennial. .

Mis. Tom Bobo was appointed 
cliairman of tjie program committee, 
succeeding Mrs J W. Day. *

Ml'S. L. Waldo LcggGti was a 
guest.Members present were; Mmes. 
Bobo, Preston Bridgewater, W. J. „ 
Coleman, J. L. Greene, James. Nol
and, E. D. Richardson, Ryan, S, S. 
Stinson, Prea Turner Jr. . and tiie 
hostess.

Appealing to that same desire to 
know tlte human side, of greatne<i.', 
is the ponulnriby of stories about 
“Sistie’’ and “Buzzie” and their par
ties at the White House.

And the fact that Mrs. Roose
velt keeps fre.sh fruit in each of 
Uie family bedrooms.
. And the fact that Mrs. Donald 

Richberg shops for her own. vege
tables, likes baked spareribs, and 
is a lover of gardening.

There i.s something wliole.some, 
after all, about the public’s desire 
to know its leaders not alone as- 
leaders but as human beings, men 
and women who have' the some as
pirations, likes, and dislikes as the 
man in the streot.

"POSSUM' SANDWICH”

An Italian has invented a bur
glar alarm, for use in hotels or 
apartment houses, which rings a 
bell and signals on; a central 
switchboard at an attempt to lorce 
the door of a room or open a lock 
'vith any but the right key.

Chii’o|iodi.st will be at Hotel Schar- 1 
bauer. Monday, Tuesday and. Wed
nesday. January 21, 22 and 23. 
Dr. e. T. Miner. (Ad,v.) '

Methodist Women Will 
Serve Chili Dinner Sat.

Women of the Methodist church 
will serve a chili dinner at (he Mc- 
Mullan building north of the Ritz 
theatre on Main street Saturday.

Serving will begin at 11 o'clock 
in the morning and continue until 
3 o ’clock Saturday night.

Chili, pies, cakes, sandwiches, and 
coffee will be sold, and proceeds 
of the sale will be used in fur
nishing the Methodist annex which 
was recently purchased.

Country Club Will Iloh-l 
Bridge Thi.s' Evening

The count’cv club will hold its reg
ular bridge at the club house to-.-t 
night at 8 o^clock, it has been an- - 
noiuiced.

Mr.-). Harvey Conger will he host
ess. .

The head and tail of the Anstral- 
ian stump-tailed lizard are .so near
ly alike that it is dlfiicult to tell 
them, apart.

ADVICE U  WOMEN
A L L  w o m e n  at 

some period of 
their lives n e e d  a 
strengyieningr tonic, 
like Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription. 
The young woman 
who suffers- f r o m  

If-' monthly pains, or the
ji middle-aged woman

who experiences 
______ and other disapreeahle symp

toms, will find this “ Prescription”  a de
pendable veRCtable tonic. Mrs. Susie Hamil
ton of 1636 Walnut St., Shreveport, l.a., 
said : “ I had cramps and pains periodically.
] also had frequent headaches. 1 used Di. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription and it helped 
to rid me ot the leminine weakness: in 
fact, helped me in every way. 1 also gave 
ii lo my< tv.o daughters when they were , 
developing, and it built them up.”

New aiiee, tablets 50  ets., Hquid $1 .00 ,

‘heat flashes”

FE R A  Schools Are  
Success at Laredo

LAREDO. (fP).— Federal emerg
ency relief Administration .Schools 
for adult illiterates established in 
Webb county to teach reading, 
writing and arithmetic and to pre
pare aliens for American citizen- 
.ship are proving successful.

Persons taking the offered courses 
range in "age from 21 to 65 years 
and the number of applicants has 
increased so rapidlv that all can
not be enrolled until more teachers 
are available.

Five rural schools in Webb coun
ty have more than 100 persons en
rolled, with five teachers conduct
ing the classes each school night 
from 7 p. m. to 10 p. m. Of the’ 
,500-odd applications made for en
rollment in the Laredo school, only 
400 could be taken in. "Twelve 
teachers are in charge of the La
redo classes and more teachers are- 
sought.

In the Laredo district there are 
many Me.xicans eligible for United- 
States citizenship and; the classes 
have widespread appeal to them. 
Men nredominate in the classes. The 
oldest male student in the Laredo 
classes is 65 years of age, while the 
oldest woman is 62. Teachers re
port excellent progress m their 
.studies.

The rural schools are doing equal
ly well. One man aboutr 50 years 
old. has learned to read and write 
short .sentences and. in less than 
seven weeks, acquired a vocabulary 
of more than 100 English'words.

The Smithsonian Institution has 
obtained eight specimens of “blue 
sheep,” which are classed among 
the rarest of the earth’s larger 
mammals. 1

Larry E. Anderson, 26-year-old, 
Pennsylvanian, claims to be the 
world’s champion in small writ
ing. He has written the word 
“ coin” on a grain of rice 802 
times for a total of 3208 letters, j 
Larry works without the aid of q j 
magnifying glass. I

Saturday .
Women of the Methodist chur.'li 

will serve a chili dinner, at the Mc- 
Mullan building north of the Ri!z 
theater on Main street, Satui-day, 
from 11 o'clock in the morning ti’.l 
9 o’clock at night.

Brazil has a canal which flows 
in one direction part of the year 
and in the other direction the rest 
of the time. The Cas.squiare canal 
is a natural waterway, flowing 
into the Orinoco during the flood 
tide of the Amazon and into the 
Amazon during flood tide of the 
Orinoco.

OZONA. (JP).—“Make it a 'possum 
sandwich,” a toimist said to a- local 
restaurant; propxuetor recently after 
the tourist had been told he could 
get any kind, he ordered.

A ti'iple deck, sandwich of thinly 
sliced; lamb wa.s assembled and 
.served with a 00-cent ticket, the 
restauranteii explaining that “These 
'possum; come from- Louisiana this 
time of year and are expensive.”

“ Well,. I got what I asked for,” 
remarked the tourist as he ate the 
sandwich and paid the bill.

Julius Dragatus, a Roman baker, 
made some sugar plums and sold 
them on the streets of Rome, 137 
years before the birth of Christ.

Read the classifieds!

Bookkeeping
Equipment

Loo.se-leaf equipment, bound 
books . . . Ledgers, casli books, 
day books, columnar books, 
order books. Wide price I’ange.

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

Fbone 95

I

MB f»M BY MtA SEBVICE. INC. T. M; MO. u: S. PAT, Off.

“ How many young men from the office can you promise 
us for Angela’s party?” ........................ ..........

Now Open 
Petroleum Barber 

ShoD
First Floor Pet. Bldg. 

Norman Woody, First Chair 
Ollie Jones, Prop.

implicitq’
f o u n d a t i o n s  i n  a  

S e m i - A  n n u a l  S a l e

O f new materials cut over one 
o f  Gossard's most popular 
MisSimplicity designs. The 
adjustable back straps cross 
diagonally, pulling flat the 
diaphragm and abdomen. 
When you try it on you’ll feel 
as if it were custom $ Q ’ 9 5 
made. Model 8128.

EVERYBODY'S

A  M O N E Y  S A V IN G  
O P P O R T U N IT Y  T O  Y O U :

Mr. Property Owner, if you could save money 
in your biisine.s.s you would be interested.
Here’s an opportunity to save your County 
money, thereby .saving yourself money as a 
citizen.
If you will come to the- Court House and render 
your taxes at the office of the A.ssessor, either 
when you pay yotn* taxes or before February 
l.st, 1935, you will enable the County Officials 
to carry on their pi’ogram of economy and in 
hold down the tax rate.
The forms, are ready and it will take only a 
few minutes time to mak(' voiir rendition.

DO THIS AND HELP MIDLAND COUNTY 
SAVE MONEY IN OPERATING COST ILV,’

If...
I'ljli M’

It’s Across the Street 
Across the Tracks 
Across the State 
Across the Nation

LIT
ME

MOVE

J . B . (R O C K Y ) F O R D
Bonded &  Insured Steel Vans

Midland
400

Odessa
124
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A
BIG

STORE
WIDE

EVENT
An Event Looked Forward to by Thousands of West Texas Bargain Hunters!

ST O R E  CLO SED  T H U ^  Starts Fri., Jan. 18 8:30 a.m.-Through Sat, Jan. 26: A  STO R E W ID E  SALE

Winter Merchandise Must Go
R EG AR D LESS OF O U R  LO SS! W E  M U ST  M A K E  R O O M  FOR N E W  
M E R C H A N D ISE  T H A T  W IL L  BE A R R IV IN G  IN H E A V Y  SH IPM EN TS  
SO O N . W E  IN TEN D  T O  CLEAR  T H E  STO R E OF A L L  FALL &  W IN 
TER  ITE M S A N D  K E P T  T H A T  T H O U G H T  FO R E M O ST IN M IN D  
W H E N  M A R K IN G  PRICES D O W N  FOR A  R E A L  ST O R E -W ID E  C L E A R 
A N C E

We Don’t Mind Admitting
That the weather has fooled us this winter. In fact, weVe had no winter 
to mention, and our prediction is that the real wintry blasts are yet ahead 
of us. And we’re willing to take cur licking for the miscalculation by 
CLOSING O U T  W IN T E R  M E R C H A N D ISE  BEFORE R E A L  W IN T E R  
IS HERE A T  PRICES T H A T  W IL L  M E A N  D O LLAR S A N D  CENTS  
T O  Y O U  IN SA V IN G S .

CLEARANCE OF DRESSES!
JUST SILK A N D  W O O L  juST

36 D R E SSE S 36
These dresses were bought for Holiday selling and are o f 
our popular $12.50 group. Out they go during 
this Clearance Sale at ...........  .... ................... $7.95

Other Dresses Conveniently 
Classified in Three Groups

—  GR O U P NO. 1 —
Very special values to 
be sold as low as . . $4.47

G R O U P NO . 2
Woolens, silks and crepes. There are a few in 
this group that sold for as high as C X  O C  
$16.75. Out they go f o r .......................3

—  GR O U P NO . 3 —
A  few good dresses that we just naturally don’t 
want to invoice. /I  *7
Take ’em a t ............................................../
Only six BOU CLE SU ITS left; $12.50 values;

.......................$7.95your chance to 
buy one now a t ...................

Our Entire Stock of
E V E N IN G  DRESSES

And Velvet W raps are to be sold 
a t ....................................................... '

FORMER
PRICE

$18.50 V a l u e s ..............................$9.25
$12.50 V a l u e s ..........................   $6.25
$ 7.95 V a l u e s ..............................$3.97

L A D I E S ’ SHOES
Every shoe price in the house has been slashed to 
make room  for Spring numbers.
One gioup of black, brown and navy;
values to $4.95 to clear........................................ I
One group of black and brown pumps d» i  q
and oxfords to move fast at................«P l . J /  I
One table group of ladies’- slippers to go q *7 
at the unheard price of 9 I C
One table group of children’s q q
shoes and slippers........ O u C

36-IN . G O O D  
H E A V Y

OUTING
D A R K  &  
LIG H TS

1 0 c ? ^ ? d

MARCY LEE WASH FROCKS
Received since Christmas

$2.95 values cut for Clearance to $2.47  
$1.95 values reduced to . . . .  . $1.47

♦

PATRICIA MOODY FROCKS
For the Little Miss

$5.85 silks and woolens, cut to . $3.47
$2.85 values to clear a t ............... $1.87
$1.95 values to clear a t ............... $1.37

♦

LADIES’ JACKETS
Of leather, corduroy, wool, etc.

.$7.50 values priced for Clearance at 
$6.50 values reduced to
$5.85 values priced to move at ..... ..
$5.45 values have been cut to .
$4.50 values to clear at 
$2.95 values priced to clear at 
$1.95 jackets priced to clear at

$4.97
$3.97
$3.57
$3.47
$2.97
$1.97
$1.37

SHEETS & PILLOW CASES
Foxcroft Sheets

81x108 . . . .  98^ 81x90 . . . . .  79^i
81x99 . . . .  89^ 72x99 .............  79^
42x36 Foxcroft Pillow Cases . . . 19^ 

Foxcroft Sheeting
10 /4  Bleached, yd., 33(1 9 /4  Bleached, yd., 29(1
10/4  Brown, yd.__ 29(1 9 /4  Brown, yd._____28^
6-oz. blue and white twill ticking, yd.___________ 17^

CHILDREN’S UNIONS
Genuine E-Z tuck stitch unions in flesh ; Q T a

small, medium and large____________________ «J ■ v
E-Z tuck stitch panties and vests, small 1 *7

medium and large, each____________________ 1 1 C
E-Z unions in the bleached, quarter sleeve C 7 /»

and knee length; 75(1 value for_____________ <J ( l»
A  similar garment; long sleeve, ankle 

length, to clear at_______________________ 39c
Limited space prohibits the listing o f many sale 
items, but every item is on sale.

CLEARANCE OF COATS!
B L A N K E T S  

$8.47 
$5.97 
$3.97
Ity border,

$3.37 
$2.17
:>oI Indian

$1.29
ton Plaid

$1.29

Our $12.50 5-lb. Health 
Blanket, size 72x84..........

The $8.95 4J^-lb. all-wool 
soft mohair bliUikcts.......

The $5.95 5!a-lb. all-wool 
72xS4 blankets to clear at

The $4.50 part wool, novelty border, 
double 72x84,
4;.;-lb. blankets................

The .$2.95 3ta-lb. part wool 
blankets, double, in plaids

Our $1.95, 66x80. part wool Indian 
pattern single blankets 
to move at......................

Our 2Ja-lb. 66x80 Houston 
double cotton blankets 
to clear at.....................

WASH
RAGS

Each

W e have made drastic reduc
tions on our entire stock of 
coats. W e don’t intend to have 
any o f  them left. They’ ll move 
fast at these prices, and we 
suggest that you come early to 
get yours.
$27.50 Coats 
Reduced to . .
$18.50 & $16.75 
Coats . . . .
$12.50 &  $11.75 
Coats . . . .
.$9.85 Coats 
To Go at . . .

$16.75 
$10.95 

. $7.95 

. $5.95
One Group to# 

close out at

$3.87
♦

SWAGGER SUITS
Only a Few Left 

$27.85 & $18,50 
Suits Go at . . .
$12.50 Suits 
Go at . . .  .

$10.95
$6.95

C A S H  O N L Y
A ll items at Clearance 
Sale prices are for cash 
only. M oney refunded 
if merchandise is not 
satisfactory.

LADIES’ HATS

Every hat in the house is on 
sale. W e have placed them 
in two price groups and their 
form er values run up to as 
high as .$4.85.

—  Group No, 1 —

97c
—  Group No. 2 —

$ 1.4 7
One lot o f hats and 

berets to go at 27c

18x36 Cannon Double 
Thread, Colored 

Border

TOWELS
Each

All o f our Christmas PAJAM AS, SILK 
ROBES, GOW NS and NEGLIGEES 
are specially REDUCED for this sale.

Corduroy PAJAM AS, Christinas left
overs to be 
sold for______________ S2.97

W ilson D ry Goods Co
M ID LA N D , T E X A S

WOOLEN PIECE GOODS
$2.48 54-in. all-wool tweed

coatings ..................
$1.95 54-in. all-wool flannels 
■$1.69 54-in. all-wool crepes 
$1.48 54-in. all-wool tweeds 
.$1.19 54-in. all-wool tweeds

HOPE DOMESTIC
The Yard

lO c

$1.39
$1.39
$1.19
. 98(f 

89(t

G O O D  Q U A L IT Y  
36-IN.

BROWN DOMESTIC
The Yard

74c ,
27x27 Birdseye

HEMMED
DIAPERS

Dozen

$ 1 ,1 7
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LISTEN, MEN!
HERE B A R G A I N

That Y ou Can*t O verlook

WILSON’S 
JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALE
WeVe Throwing 100

Curlee Suits

4 % ^  V
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W IT H  ONE P A IR  
OF P A N T S$ 2 3 . 7 0

A nd W e 'll G ive Y ou the Other Pair o f 
Pants at the A stonishingly L ow  Price 
o f on ly

W e need net tell you that Curlee Suits are probably the most 
popular brand of men’s clothing sold today. W e have a most ex
cellent assortment of $29.50 values that we have reduced for this 
January Clearance Sale. These suits are not “ odd” looking . . . 
they are up-to-the-minute in every d etail. .  . they are not the “ left
overs”  . . . for we bought heavily for the winter season and now 
we are willing to sacrifice these suits for quick clearance.

Cii A
• VT.i-f -.•!' t/ :^  .

■i£e\ ’-''Js

/
J si

'̂ V7i

<- .p.* r.jv-sw'c
rS*?i jri'

.t?t:,< 4^-
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'■"■nLj ^
/  / f '• > /

Overcoats Reduced SALE STARTS JAN. 18
W e still have a beautiful assortment o f Curlee 
Overcoats in desired colors and sizes. These 
com e in velvet finish broadcloths for both men 
and young men. W e have sold lots o f them this 
season at $24.50, and now we are turning them 
over to you during this January Clearance Sale 
at the money-saving price o f only

$ 1 6 4 i
A N D  L A S T S  T H R O U G H  S A T ., JAN . 26

SPECIAL SALE OF 
Boys' K nicker Suits

Sizes 7 to 12, Each With Two Pants, Coat and Vest
B U Y  T H E  P A N T S C 4  / i^
A T .............................^ X « ^ / E a c h

And Get the

COAT & VEST FREE

BOYS’ SUITS
(Long Pants)

$16.50
Values

(2  Pairs Pants)
Fcr Quick 
Clearance

$11.9S

Men’s handkerchiefs; good quality, each, 3^ 
Men’s heavy blue and stripe work pants, 89̂  ̂
Boys’ heavy blue and stripe covert pants, 79^ 
Men’s stripe coverts, lighter weight 69^
Men’s 16-lb. bleached unions ___________ 83^
Boys’ heavy unions, sizes to 1 6 _____  57^
Men’s heavy weight shirts & drawers, ea., 63^

EXTRA CURLEE PANTS

0
i i

Here’s an item that we have been selling for 
$5.85. These pants consist o f those taken 
from  regular Curlee suits stocks that 
we are placing on sale at $3.07
TOM SAW YER Short and Long Pant Suits 
$4.95 suits .  .  .  $2.97 $1.95 suits .  .  .  $1.17 

$7.95 suits . . . $4.97 $1.48 suits . . . 89 f̂

WIISON DRY GOODS CDMPANY M ID LAN D

T E X A S

FIELD
And

STREAM
LEATHER

COATS
FOR MEN

$11.50 values reduced to . $7 .95  
$9.85 values to clear at . . $6 .95

MEN’S JACKETS
Corduroy, W ool, Heavy Cotton Suede

$4.50 values for Clearance . $2 .95
$3.50 values to go at............... $2.47
$2.95 values, out they go . . $2 .27

BOYS’ JACKETS
W ool and Corduroy

$3.85 values, n o w ............... $2 .47
$2.95 values tc go at . . .  . $2 .27  
$2.48 values for Clearance . $1 .87
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Th i s  C u r i o u s  W o r l d
William

BOOTS AN D  HER BUDDIES
^AW, WHY DON'TCHA QUIT SQUAWKIN',N'GIVE 
' BOOTS A HAND? WOT'BE YUH LAVIN' YEI2.

€XP^DS^a^5
FEEQUENTLV 

AR.E H E A R D  
A T  DISTANCES 
OF A  HUNDRED 

M ILES AW AV, 
WHILE TH ERE 
ARE LARGE 
A R E A S  O F  

IN A U D IB IL IT V  . 
MUCH N E A R E R  

TH E SOURCE 
O F  S O U N D  /  

THESE "ZO N E S

P R O D U C E D

’  B'CAUSE THE WHOLE 
IDEA OF HER,
THIN KIN' ABOUT A 

CAREER IS S IL L Y -' 
THAT'S W H Y '

THAT'S W O T  YOU 
THINK' TM 'JROUBLE  
W ith y o u  y a p s  i s ,

YUH D O N 'T  u n d e r 
s t a n d  T H ' C A L S  

O F T 'D A Y  p— ■

A Difference of Opinion.
'  A WONVAITS"

By MARTIN

PLACE IS 
IN T i r  HOME!

I T  Was WHEN INJUNS 
WERE PROWLIN' AROUND  
TH' YARD B U T  THIS'S  
1935 . K ID 0 O  QUITE A. 
FEW y e a r s . LATER.

YOUR. IDEAS W ER E HOT S T U F F , IN: TH ' GAY T 
NINETIES, BTORE OUR LlTTLF. NELL FOUND 
O U T  t V O T  IT  WAS ALL A B O U T ' I BEEN  
TELliN' YUH THESE MODERN MAMIES AIN 'T  
ANY HELPLESS, DOLL FACED YES A R TIS TS  —  
THEY G O T WOT IT TAKES / 'W 'KIEY WOn T  
STAND FER  YOUR. COWERED WAGON IDEAS.' 
t h e y  w a n t  A O n O K , F R E E D O M '--  T H E Y  : 
WANNA BE SO M EB O O y I N  T H E IR  O W N -
R ig h t  — W' m o r e  p o w e r  t o  ' e m ! wil'/
P o N'Tc l IA c r a w l  O U TTA  TTI' OL' FAMILY ' 
ALBUM 'N 'BRUSH  UP"?

-VS-

C '

193:. BY NEA SPftViO

W ASH  TUBBS The W reck! By CRANE

THC NUAA.BER-
D E SIG N A T IN G  T H E  S IZ E  OF 
A  H A T  IS O B T A IN E D  B V  A D D IN G
tl -.e  l e n g t h  a n d  vwidth o f  t h e
CROW N,-HN INCHES, A N D  DIVIDING 

TH E R E SU LT BV TW O.

SPIES P A S H . 
FOR FRRPQM!
WASH AND EASY 
HIT 70  MILES 
AH HOUR IN 

ARMY TRUCV<,

(  LOOROUT, POVSl HERE DEY COME?)

(N M OST STATES,
-  H U N T IN G  L IC E N S E S

MUST BE OBTAIN ED,
IN O R D E R . T O  HUNT 

B U L L  E K O G S /

ROAD IS , 
6L0CKEP/
0 R A K K  s c r e e c h ! 
THE TRUCK CAREEN! 

WILtJLY A N D —
_____________̂_______ ?

i-n ALLEY OOP Kind Fate Steps In.! By HAMLIN

1.5 YEARS REC;OR»
LUFKIN W —Collis Ryan goes to 

Sunday school regularly whether at 
home or on a visit.

The Angelina county man hn.s 
rounded out his seven hundred ana 
Lighty-fir.st consecutive trip to 
Sunday school, not having missed a 
Sabbath in 15 years.

Ryan’s trips to Sunday school 
have not been limited to his own 
church in the Ryan’s Chapel com - 
munity. When away from home lie 
wen/ to Sunday school and on vari-

C'Us occasions attended at Bullard, 
Alto, Grapelancl, Crockett, Hunts
ville, Benard Hill, Kennedy and 
Houston.

Tile banjo was invented a little 
more than a Inindred years ago 
and is strictly an American instni- 
ment.

In England, more than 100,000 
war widows have remari'ied, leav
ing only 140,550 still receiving 
pensions.

•'MOO,
alle y  -  / CAW'T GO  
AMDTHEI? STEP — ^ C l

'Yo u 'l l  have t o  ( d o o l a -  v a
Go -  OM —  /CAfO'T QUIT, 

ALONE — I MOW -  WE'VE 
OWLV A PEW 

k/inoF

RATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m„ Saturday for Sun
day Issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in tlie 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing-ln classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first in.ser- 
tion.

RATES:
2<! a word a day.
3(f a word two days.
Sf* a word three days. 

MINIMUM chargPfS:
1 day 251‘ .
2 days 50t‘.
5 days 60(1.

FURTHER Information will be 
civen Bladly hy calling 71.

15— Miscellaneous
— ©  193S BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M; REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

SALESMAN SAM

MATTRESS 
RENOVATING 

One-day service: aJ.so, new 
mattresses. Phone 451. 

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

It’s All His Fault!
Ge-S-J THIMG-S SSEMi FUWMV 
O U T  To  (AY HOUSE, SftM' MY 
W ip e  H A S N 'T  SPOKEN T o  

MG- FGR- T w o  DAYS I

0— Wanted
WANTED to buy good battery 

charger. Phillips Electric Co., 
phone 878.

268-3

7—For Sale-Trade
FOR SALE: One team each, mules, 

horses, mares; 4.000 bundles feed. 
J. Ci Harmon, 5 miles norlli of 
Midland.

266-3

W H O  W A N T S  A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We 
may have in your vicinitv in a 
few days a splendid upright piano 
with duet bench to match. Also 
a lovely Baby Grand in two tone 
mahogany. Address at once. 
BROOK MAYS & CO., The Re
liable Piano House, Dallas, Texas.

268-4

ROSES
5 2-ycar old plants 

51.50
General Line of Niu'sei'y 
Stock on West Highway 

R. O. WALKER

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of the 
City election Aprij 2, 1935.
For City Marshal:

W. P. (BUD) ESTES
LEE HAYNES 

(Second Term)
PERRY WYRICK
A. J. (ANDY) NORWOOD

GRADE “ A”
Milk From

By SMAU
Mou), d o n 't  Y o u  T r y  t o  b g . 
FUMMYI (T ^  BGCAuse s h e 's 

HAD SLOOLLGN TONSILS AND
soOg l l g d  u p  a d g m o id s i

SOUNDS AS iP THGY'RG 
IN PReT TY  b a d  shape

T eisj^ iB u e!, lohy, t h ' oocy&r  
SPdO THaY SHOULD HAVG. BGGN 
feeMOYEO WHGM SHa lUAS (A 

H T T L £  g i r l

A l i Tt I'-E G-iRL^ 
'TM'ATOUG-WTa MAKa' 

IT EASY' Yoû
U A Y a  'e m  TA K e N  O U T, MOLci, AMO SEN D TH ' BILL 

T o  YER. f a t h e r  -  i n - L A W l

.1 ■=! 4 n

^  ^ ’} 193b BY NEA SERVICE. INC T. M REC II. S PAT OFF.

FRECKLES AN D HIS FRIENDS W ell! W ell!

#  . i

l y  BLOSSEB
I  AM PROFESSOR DAVID “  

GERSOW,OF THE JOHWSOWKDKI 
INSTITUTE O F SCIENCE A N D ' 
HISTORY? t h e s e  s h e l l s  
YOU'VE SHOWN ME, A R E  
O F  HISTORICAL V A L U E ....

THEY WERE FOUND. IN THE 
c a r t r id g e  b e l t  o f  a  s o l d ie r  
WHO FIRED SOME OF THE FIRST 
SHOTS IN THE WORLD WAP 
AMD W ER E S E N T T O  M E  

B Y  A  FR EN CH  
c u r a t o r  '

Yn'iili

OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

For A ll Occasioni
Phone 1083 

1200A W est VVaU
O. M. Pulliam, Mgr.

PHONE 9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

S P E C I A L
M ON U AY-TU ESDAY-

W E D N E SD A y-TH t’n F P A Y
Shampoo &  Set

354^
Special Permanent 

$1.50
LLANO BEAUTY 

SHOP 
Phone 273

January
Specials

Permanent W aves 
$1.95

Others $2.50 up to 
$6.50

Our Beauty Shop
Phone 822

E'i]

I  1  0 0  M T  
' KNOW  OF 

ANYTHING 
BETTER THAN 
Goose. GREASE- 
■WE'VE U SED

IT f g r  y e a r s !
T A L W A Y S  
KEEP SO M E 
IN  THE HOUSE ,

Y E S -T H A T 'S  \ 
f in e  f o r  
A  C H E S T  
RuB —a n d  
WITH THIS 

ONION SYRUP, 
TO t a k e  
WITH IT, 

WHY, h e 'l l  
BE B a c k  

TO SCHOOL 
IM A  DAY  
O R  TTA/O

W EV e ALVv'AVG 
U SED TURPENTINE- 
LAf?D A N D  
O IR PE N TIN E , ! 
FOR. TH' CHEST I
a n d  S u g a r ,
WITH. TURPENTINE, 
t a k e n  INWARDLY' 
IT'S FIXED MV 
f a m il y  U P  EVERY 
TIM E.

A '\ '
s / '

' l i i

i i '

THIS Iv'lAKES TWO EVEN1N6 S, 
SU H ,l'V E  CALLED AT YOUR HOIAE 
TO CHAT, AND EACH TIME YOUVE 
TAKEN M E OUT 3 DST "BEFORE. 
Y01JT3. DINNEP. w a s  SEP.VED ]
I  c o u l d n 't  h e l p  NOTICING,t o n  16KT 

W E W ACH ORN S HAYE AN ACUTE 
S E N E E  o f  s m e l l — t h a t  YOU 
W E R E  COlNcb TO HAVE KRAUT AND 

W IE N E R S F O R  D IN N E R ) 
-HOW GOULD YOU 
U H ,W A L K  OU T 
ON THAT CLASSIC

By A H ERN
ECAD,COLONEL,TH/AT ^  
IS MY TAVORITE D ISH - 

"B U T -^  A H - - U M - Av 
I  HAVE BEEN PUT ON- 

A STRICT DIET—
— v e r y  STRICT.^ 
-—- Y E S -A N D  T O  
"REMAIN IN t h e  
HOUSE WHILE THAT , 
P E  A S T  OF O LYM PU S  
W AB "BEINC SERVED, 

■WOULD PUT ME IN :
6  ASTRONOMICAL 

AGONY, B Y  
CSOVE /

V„ i)
b o r n  THIRTY YEARS TOO SOON «ULi AnAC

T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. MT

5 I?H E  M A iO R  IS CARRYING OUT. 
"DR, M ARTH A HOOPLES ORDERS 1

0 1935 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T . M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF.
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Nance Sells ItO  
^^Broomtails”  in 
Two Hour Auction

Tom Nance sold lus broom tails 
and it didn't lake liun long.

The three car loads, or 110 head 
61 mares, colts and geldings un
loaded for feeding here last Fri
day, gathered in the mountains near 
Alamogordo, N. M.. were shipped by 
Nance to Little Rock, Ark. Un
loaded there Sunday afternoon, the 
j.'orses were placed in the auction 
pen Monday and wore sold within 
two hours.

Twenty colts were sold in one lot, 
Nance said, the remaining 90 head 
going one at a time with bidders 
ready as fast as they could be led, 
or dragged, into the ring. The 
horses were native wild New Mexi
co stock. An additional shipment 
of 90 or 100 head will be made by 
Nance as soon as snow in the moun
tains permits gathering.

LABATT SUSPECT HELD
COVINGTON. Ky. (/P)— A man 

registering as Kingdom Pete Miu'- 
ray, a Covington salesman, was ar
rested by a Department of Justice 
agent and Covington detectives on a 
Canadian warrant charging him 
with the kidnaping of John S. La- 
bait, wealthy Sarina, Out., brewer.

short!
COLDSi

Mrs. Fussieiiifian
Dies Here Today

Mrs. Eliza J. Pusselman, 86, motli- 
er of Mrs. Joseph A. Seymour of 
Midland, died at the Seymour home 
this morning at 2 o’clock after an 
illness wliich had lasted since Fi-i- 
day. Heart trouble was the imme
diate cause.

Ml'S. Pusselman, who had lived 
here for six years, is survived by 
Mrs. Seymour, also another daugh
ter, Mis. A. C. Ramsay of New 
London. O., and a son, Lee Fussel- 
man of Lodi, O. Three grand
children and tliree great-grandchil- 
di’en suiwive.

She was born at Toledo, O., Nov
ember 11, 1849. After a funeral ser
vice at the Ellis funeral parlors at 
4 o’clock this afternoon, the body 
will be taken by train to Medina, 
Ohio, for burial. The Rev. W. J. 
Coleman and the Rev. W. R. Mann 
will condjjct the service here.

Campaign—
(Continued from page D

PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

the Big Spring Association are put
ting on this same type of work, and 
a general meetmg in Stanton Wed
nesday w'as attended by nearly 200 
workers, and a check-up showed fine 
work being done all over the asso
ciation. This week’s w'ork will be 
climaxed by a commencement serv
ice in the Stanton Church Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30.”

The Midland pastor will give rec
ognition to all who have taken uhe 
w'ork this week, nearly 400 to date.

If 2,000,000 persons were to thmk 
of the same thing at the same 
time, t’aey would generate enough 
electrical voltage to light an ordi
nary incandescent lamp.

Agonizing Death 
Follows Dosage 

To Several Dogs
Dog poisoning broke out here 

again last night and innocent vie- j 
tims still were succumbing to the 
deadly do.sagc at noon ioday.

Chas. Robinson, who drives the 
city trash wagon, encountered num
erous dead dogs on his rounds this 
morning. At noon; five dogs slowly 
died at the northeast comer of the 
court house lawn while citizens 
stood by unable to help them.

The iroison worked slowly, the ani
mals apparently spending more 
than an hour in agony before dy
ing. Highly pedigr-ecd dogs were in 
the lot.

F I N A L  C L E A R A N C E

Z - ' i

U \V U

Officers Named for 
Odessa Stock Show

ODESSA. Jan. 17.—Officers have 
been elected, committees named, 
dates set and preliminary plans 
made for the third annual Ector 
County Livestock and Poultry Show, 
Feb. 22 and 23.

Taylor White of Odessa will be 
I manager. Prospects for the 1935 
show are brighter than last year.I John M. Gist, veteran breeder of 

I Heivfords, was again named presi- I deni , and H. L. Atkins, county 
' agent of Ector, Andrews and Crane 
Counties, was elected vice president. 
H. L. Bradley of the Fii'st National 
oank of Odessa was elected treas- 

' urer and P. M. Gwin secretary. The I finance commictse is composed of 
W. H. Rhodes, R. H. Lea and John 

I Myers.
j The annual livestock sale will be 
under the direction of Carl M. 
Smith, O. F. Widenbach. Marcus 
Gist and Reeder Webb. The publi
city committee includes R. H. Shuf
fler, Taylor Rushing, Atkins and 
Gwin, and entertainment will ’oe 
under the direction of G. Ward 
Moody. Nash Tucker and Mayor V. 
C. Wiggins.

Department managers will be 
named by the president, and cata- 
loges will be ready for distribution 
at an early dale-. No- territorial 
boundry lines are laid down and all 
breeders and feeders arc invited to 
participate, regardless of place of 
rt.sidcuce.

Peru is estimated to contain 
6,250,000,000 tons of coal, of which 
73 per cent is lignite, 20 per cent 
anthracite, and 7 per cent various 
kinds of bituminous.

10-15-25^ 

Last Day

with FAY WRAY

u

■’wi

of

Fall and Winter Ready-to-Wear and 
Millinery

FRIDAY; JAN. 18
About eighty garments —  Dresses, Suits, Sports 

and Evening Frocks to Close at

HALF PRICE AND LESS
Every garment new good merchandise and a 
greater part o f them ideal for spring and early 
summer wear.

Blacks, Browns and Colors

Group 1
About twenty giu'rnents regular $10.00 to 
.$12.75 mostly street but also includes a few 
dressier models. Out they 
go ill the ridiculous price o f ........ . .

Group 2
Spoil:;, street and dinner dresses of silk and 
wool, about thirty-five in all including 14 to 
lb sizes, and priced from $10.75 to 
$1!).75. Remarkiible values iit ........ $9

Group 3
Twenty finer dresses bought to sell for 25.00 
to $20.50, beautiful materijils, perfect work- 
niiinship in tailored and dre.ssier models of 
wool, silk and velvet.
Final sale liriCe . ____ $13.00
A1 •SO a few  higher priced garments at sale 

reductions.

EVERYBODY’S

TOM ORROW  & SAT.

Kazan the dog
in

JAWS OF JUSTICE”

YUCCA 10-25c 
LAST DAY

lOTURY
l O V f R
with Lew Ayres 

Pat Paterson 
Peggy Fears

Rev. Pickering
Rotary Speaker

Puinting the Christ as a inan’.s 
Man, the Rev. J. E. Pickering, pas
tor of the First Christian church, 
addressed the Rotary club today, giv
ing scriptural admonition to believe 
only uixm proof of woilis of Christ. 
Such proof then was presented in a 
higlily insphational manner.

'John P. Howe, past president of 
tile club, presided in the absence 
of Fred Wemplc.

Songs by the boys’ quartet of Mid
land high school provided the musi
cal entertainment. In the gioup 
were. R. D. Hamlin. Jimmy Walker, 
Robert Prothro and Frederick Mit
chell.

Visitors today included Ray Sim
mons of Big Spring, Col. John Per- 
kms, S. Strauss, Bob Hamilton, Jim 
Waddell, W. W. Lackey and Mrs. De 
Lo Douglas.

Gee Recovering
From Auto Fall

Sam Gee, injured early Monday 
morning when a door of an auto
mobile opened and he fell to the 
highway, was reported today to be 
slowly improving, although his body 
IS so badly bruised and skinned that 
ccmplete examination is difficult.

He has been *at an Odessa hos
pital since the accident but may bo 
brought home today, Mrs. Gee said.

The accident occured when Mr. 
and Mrs. Gee, Alton Davis ancl 
Jimmy Hcatly were returning here 
from Lubbock. Belw'een Seminole 
and Andrews, with Mi's. Gee at the 
wheel and Gee in the right front 
seat, partially facing the men in 
the rear, the light door of the coach 
became partially opened and began 
to rattle. ,

Gee opened the door to shut it 
securely, but the suction of the wind 
threw the door open and he fell to 
the roadside. He skidded along the 
edge of the highway in such a way 
that his clothes were torn from hiiii 
ancl his right side was badly lorn. 
One eye received bad cuts and his 
right knee was injured.

“ Babbitt” Booked 
A t Yucca, W eek End
“Babbitt,” greatest of the Sin

clair Lewis novels wlitch brought 
to that distinguished author the 
honor of being the first American 
to win the Nobel prize in litera
ture, is scheduled as the feature 
attraction at the Yucca Tlieatre 
Friday and Saturday.

Transferred to the screen with 
all its subtle humor, its philosophy, 
its dramatic situations and its 
irony, ancl given a remarkable cast, 
lieadcd by Aline MacMahon and 
Guy Kibbee, the film version of 
“ Babbitt” is expected to rival in 
popiilaiity tlic book on which it 
IS based.

Aline MacMahon and Guy Kib
bee, who, as a team, made such an 
imiiression in “Big Hearted, Herb
ert,” arc the film’s undrsputed 
leaders in i-eal comedy characteri
zations. Each is rated as a real 
.star and Kibbee has been called 
“ the perfect Babbitt” by mo less 
an authority than the famous 
eoliunuist O. O. McIntyre.

Kibbee has tlie title role of Bab
bitt, a small town realtor w'hose 
■iiiccess went to his head. Pompous, 

i boasting, gullible, inclined to run 
’ a little wild at conventions of the 
“ Zebras,” of which he was an 
officer, he is taken for a ride by a 
blackmailing widow and imns to 
his wife, portrayed by Aline xvfac- 
Mahon, for help. He gets it. as 
well as a punctured ego, for Aline 
is able to see througii his sham.s 
and conceits and loves the big 
lieart behind the vanity that made 
Kibbee fall for the schemes of 
dishonest politicians because he 
was nattered by their attentions. 
Claire Dodd has the role of the 
conniving widow, and the romantic 
interest is supplied by Glen Boles, 
as Babbitt’s son, and Nan Gray, 
portraying his fiancee.

I Tragedy is represented in the 
i role.s of Minor Watson, as a hus- 
' band wlio finally shoots his nag- 
•ging wife, Minna Gombell. Others 
in the unusually large cast are 
Maxine Doyle, Russell Hicks, 
Alan Hale, Berton Chm’chill, Harry 
Tyler, Arthur Aylesworth and 
Mary Treen.

William Keighley directed the 
production from the screen play 
by Mai-y, McCall, Jr. The adapta
tion is by Tom Reed and Niven 
Busch with additional dialogue by 
Ben Markson.

Today’s Markets
Courtesy the II. O. Bedford & Co.
Stocks Open Close

Continental Oil .  17‘ - 17',:;
Gulf OU ...................... 57';. 57 1/8
Humble Oil .................45 3/8 45 1/8
Simms Petroicum ...... 17 1/8 16 7/8
Tex. Pac. Coal & Oil. .. 3 3/8 3 ';
Phillips Petroleum ...... 14 3/4 14
Standard Oil Ind..........24 5/8 24 5/8
Texas Corp.................... 20 19 7/8
Con.solidatod Oil ........ 7 7/8 .7 3/4
Chrysler ......................38 1/4 38
General Motors ..........31 3/4 31 1/8
Bendix Aviation ..........15',!; 15 1/8
North Amer. Aviation.. 31- 3 5/8
Continental C an .......... 64 5/8 64 Ij
Remington Rand ........ 9 7/8 9 5/8
U. S. Steel .................. 37 1/4 37 3/4
Loews ........................... 32 32 1/4
Pac. Gas & Elec............14 1/4 14
Radio ...........................  5 5
Pa. Railroad ..............22 1/8 22
U. S. Rubber .'...............14',- 14',i
Montgomery Ward .... 27 7/8 28
Am. Smelt. & Ref......... 35 5/8 35 1/8
General Electric ..........21 7/8 23 1/4
Westinghouse Elec.....  38 1/4 38 7/8
American Radiator .....14 3/8 14 3/8
American Telephone 104 3/4 104 3/4 
Commercial Solvents . 21 7/8 21 7/8 
Elec. Bond & Share .... 6 5/8 6'/. 
Warner Bros. Pictures.. 3 3/4 4

Letters to the Editor

‘The Mighty Barnum’ 
Coming to the Ritz

P. T. Barnum, self-styled “Prince 
of Humbugs,” comes back to a 
hearty life Sunday, Monday and 
Tue.'iOay at the Ritz theatre, in the 
person of Wallace Beery, who plays 
ihe matchless showman in Darryl 
F. Zanuck’s production of “ The 
Mighty Barnum,” for 20th Century 
Pictures,

Tile screen play, which maintains 
tile comedy mood best suited -not 
alone to Barnum’s extravagant ex
ploits. but to Beery’s most popular 
type of characterization as well, was 
written by Gene Fowler, famous bi
ographer, and Bess Meredyth, one 
01 Hollywood’s ablest scenarists.

The story opens with Barhiim’s 
entrance Into tlie sideshow business 
exactly a hundred years ago when, 
having acquired a few reptile mon
strosities and an aged negress nam
ed Jolce Heth, purported to be 160 

, years old and erstwhile, nurse of the 
i infant George Washington, he left 
i hi.s failing Bowery grocei-y. remed 
' a livery stable and opened Barnum’s 
American Museum.

Tlie famous midget. General Tom 
Thumb and his bride Lavinia, the 
Cardiff Giant, the Bearded Lady, 

I the Fiji Mermaid, the Woolly Horse 
; and all the rest of the “natural 
; oddities” with which Barnum stag
gered New York a century ago are 
also seen. His splurge frorii the gro
tesque to the subliiiie with the sjyon- 
soniig of the American debut, of 
Jenny Lind, the Jovely Swedish 
nialitingalc, at Castle Garden, plays 
a big part in tlie picture, with Vir
ginia Bruce charmingly interpret
ing I lie golden-voiced Jenny.

Adoiplie Mcnjoii, Rochelle Hiid- 
,son and Janet Beecher are also im- 
liorlantly cast in this Joseph M. 
Schncck presentation whicli Walter 
Iiang directed for release through 
United Artists.

FRI.-SAT.
THE BOOK THAT TORE 

THE DOORS OFF EVERY 
HOUSE ON MAIN STREET!

Personals

■ SINCLAIR U W iS 'l

with Guy Kibbee 
Aline MacMahon 

Claire Dodd

H. H. Watford and family have 
returned to Midland county after 
having spent about two years at 
Merkel, Watford will live on hi.s 
farm north of town. Two children, 
Margaret and George, will enter the 
Midland schools.

Mrs. A. F. McKee and daughter, 
Billie La Jean, left yesterday for a 
visit with Mrs. McKee’s parents at 
Breckenridge. They accompanied a 
relative, Mi-s. Frank Taylor of 
Odessa.

Mr. and Mi’s. J. G. Aimett made 
a trip to Big Spring yesterday.

A government committee has fa- 
I vored a program for the complete

gove 
J a

electrification of 
within 20 years.

British railways

Dutch Meyer Hopes 
Build Frog Offense

FORT WORTH.—"If we can de
velop our offense, we’ll win some 
games and deal out plenty of misery 
to the title contenders,” Coach 
Dutch Meyer of T. C. U. predicted, 
when asked wiiiit he tliought of his 
1935 Horned Frog cage squad to 
date.

Tho Frogs play three games next 
week, meeting the Rice Owls here 
Monday night and the Arkansas 
Razorb'acks Friday and Saturday 
nights. Both of tlie visiting teams 
are .slated to lie very much in the 
running for the conference crown, 
while tlie Frogs are slated to firi- 
isli far down the list. However, 
since T. C. U. held Texas to a 3- 
point victory, the fans are predict
ing hot ballte.s in all three contests 
on the Frogs’ home court next 
week.

Coach Meyer has one senior— 
Capt. TrueLson—one junior—Darrell 
Lester—and a flock of sophomores. 
Will Walls and Walter Roach, his 
two football ends, have taken ovet 
the forward positions as starters, 
and Sam Baugh, another grid star, 
the remaining guard position.

The real weakness of the Chris
tians is inexperience and the lack 
of a “hot-shot” such as the high- 
scoring Dletzel and Allison who 
were major factors in carrying T. 
C. U. to two ba.sketball champion
ships in four years.

The camera pistol is the latest 
weapon designed for use of, police. 
A camera shutter is autornatical- 
ly set in motion when the pl.stol 
trigged is pulled, taking a picture 
at the same time the shot is fired.

Editor Reporter-Telegi-am:
These controversial things should 

bo avoided. This matter of the 
fences is based on equity. Tear 
down the fences and both the fai’ni- 
er and the cattle man run into a 
jam. It’s not good for cither. That’s 
the way I look at it.

I have consulted many cattle
men and they agree with this deduc
tion. Keep your cattle on the road, 
bring them to town and have fences 
that w'ill keep the herd from run
ning helter-skelter over all the 
farmers’ territory and you .have 
done a benefit to both.

It is unlaw'ful to trespass on youv 
neighbor’s property. That comes 
irom the Bible. Tearing down 
fences permits such trespass. Keep 
up the fences and avoid such tres
pass. Bandying words gets no 
v/here. Just a lot of talk. t

All I am concerned with Is to 
keep the fences up. That keeps 
the cattle, in the road and out of 
the fanner’s lot. What is more equi
table than this? It is not a cross
word puzzle, it is down right lau'- 
ness.

If it were not right to build 
fences why in the world wei’e so 
many thousands of miles of feneeq. 
put up? The answer, which is logi
cal, is to keep out what should not 
come in and to keep in what should 
not get out. That is all that I am 
concerned with.

I dislike personalities. They prove 
nothing. Just smudge. I am un • ( 
■alterably opposed to the 'tearing j 
down of the protective fences.

Hari-y L. Haight.

Lubbcck Citizens 
Hurt Near Temple

T e m p l e , Jan. 17. (/pi- C ounly 
Clerk and Mi’s. Ed D. Allen and 
Judge E. L. Pitts of Lubbock were 
injm’ed in an automobile collision 
at Lcmeta. They were not hurt 
sericvlsly. They are recuperating 
hei’e.

King Solomon 
Knew His Horses, 

Writer Declares
Writing in a metropolitan daily 

newspaper, a “ horse fan” recently 
gave some Interesting histoi-y of 
Uioroiighbreds and of horses in 
general.

Pointing out that only thorough
breds race at the major tracks, the 
writer said, “No ordinary horse can 
compote with the thoroughbreds 
and tliat is universally known.”

“ It is interesting to know about 
these bluebloods, which entertain 
tliousands daily as they stretcli 
their muscle.s in competition run
ning with every ounpc of strength 
to win a purse.

“ Here are some interesting facts 
about horse.s, and at the same time 
a romantic sloi'V of how thorough
breds came into being. Horse.s are 
clo.scly related to the hippopotamus 
lamiJy, oddly as It seems. Both dre 
descended Ircaii a 5-toed creature 
called Eohippus, w'hich roamed the 
world centuries ago. One branch 
of the family became fat and are 
the present “hippos,” while the 
other, became somewhat larger aiid 
kept the sleek form so necessary 'lO 
suiwrlalive speed.

■‘All thoroughbreds arc descend
ed from tlirce sires, the Byerly 
Turk. Godolpliin’s Ai-abiaii and the 
Darley Arabian. They will allow a 
horse lo appear in the sacred stud 
book if, for five generations, or 
crosses back, ho has no so-called 
“ cold” blood in his veins.

“A liorse is tlie pearest apprpacli 
to man of tlie 4-Jootcd,bsEasts|jt l̂id 
also one of man’s bSst friends. 
Anatomically,.speaking, Tte lioiiea.is 
built remarkabi&j liKe\d;life'-'' ■fiiTriffea. 
Tills resemblance:-is' clearly shown 
in the Natural History Museum, 
New York, where a horse skeleton 
has been “ reared” or stood on its 
hind legs alongside a man’s.

“Now as to the classical stoi’y of 
the birth of the thoroughbred horse. 
King Solomon, the wisest of his age, 
devised a plan for the betterment of 
the breed. He had every male horse 
of his army, 40,000 of them, penned 
up about two miles from a beautiful 
lake. For days he kept the beasts 
without water. They slowly were 
dying of thirst. Frantic, they tried 
in vain to break down the stockade. 
Finally the day for the supreme test 
of courage came.

“King Solomon and his entii'e 
court came down to watch the 
cliarge. At a given signal, the gates 
wfcre tlu’own open, and the herd 
rushed madly toward the lake. 
Imagine the scene! Forty thousand 
horses in a wild rush!

“ When the foremost horse had

CUTMCUKP UlUt

G O  I N  C O M F O R T  
A T  LO W  COST

GREYHOUND
SAMPLE

ONE-WAY FARES

KANSAS CITY - .S13.75 
ST. LOUIS - - - 16.20 
CHICAGO - - - 19.70 
DETROIT - - - - 22.10 
PHILADELPHIA 28.20 
WASHINGTON - 25.70 
NEW YORK - - 29.90

GREYHOUND 
TERMINAL 

Hotel Scharbauer 
Phone 500

M odern coaches provide fire
side comfort with dual Tropic 
Aire heaters and deeply cush
ioned, adjustable chairs. Fre
quent departures every day . . » 
liberal stopover privileges . . <■ 
courteous, dependable drivers 
, . . handy, down-town depots 
and low fares.

covered about three-fourths the dis
tance to the lake, the army buglers 
stepped out and blew a call that 
meant “halt,” and which every i 
horse had been trained to under- ’ 
stand. True, most of them con
tinued oh their rush to the lake 
and life. But live heeded the call. 
They slopped in their tracks, arched 
tlieir necks proudly and awaited 
the orders of their masters.

“ ‘These five shall be the fathers 
of a new breed of horses, a breed 
so noted for speed, courage and 
intelligence that the world never 
again shall see their equal, and they 
shall be called thoroughbreds,’ said 
King Solomon.

“ As fans see the thoroughbreds 
come down the stretch, exhibiting 
rare courage, then they shall know 
that King Solomon selected wisely 
indeed.”

Bruni Townsite Area  
Gets 25th Oil W ell
LAREDO.- i/P).—The 25th flowing 

oil well for the new Bruni townsite 
area of Cole field, of Webb county 
was completed January 5 and fourth 
ga.s.ser for the field proliitsed at the 
W'eekend.

American Liberty Oil Co. No. 11 
“ A” Bruni, located east of the 
townsite of Bruni on survey 8 of 
ilie Foltz subdivision of tlie Mari
ano Ari.spe grant, was completed at 
tlie depth of 3,420 feet malung 22 
barrels of 41.7 gi'avity oil per hour 
chroueli a 5/16 inch choke,

American Liberty Oil Co. No. 10 
“A’ ’ Bruni, located on Survey 6 of 
the - P'oltz subdivision of Mariano 
Arispc grant, also east of the Bruni 
townsite, was being completed also 
at 3,420 feel and looked like a pro
ducing gas.ser. according to infor
mation received in Laredo.

Sun Oil Co. No. 3 Brupi, located 
on block 14 of survey 5 of the 
Foltz subdivi.sion of Mariano Arispe 
grant, was nearing completion with 
casing set at 3,424 and testing in 
progress.

Use the classifieds!

FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL

BRICK
H O M E

UNFURNISHED
SEE

H ARRY NEBLETT
Owner

Flush Poisons From 
Kidneys and Stop 

Getting Up Nights
Wlien you can get for 35 cents a 

supremely efficient and harmless 
stimulant and diuretic that will 
flush from your kidneys the waste 
matter, poisons and acid that are 
now doing you harm, why continue 
to break your restful sleep by get
ting up thru the night. Just ask 
your druggist for Gold Medal Haar
lem Oil Capsules—but be sure and 
get GOLD MEDAL — right‘ from 
Haarlem in Holland. Other symp
toms of weak kidneys and irritated 
bladder are backache, puffy eyes, 
leg cramps, moist palms, burning or 
scanty passage. (Adv.)

ARE 
YOUINS.URED

An ounce o f prevenlion 
is. worth a pound o f 
cure. A small-premium 
automobile insurance 
policy is worth life and 
your car. Don’t wait—  
be protected BEFORE 
anything happens.

SPARKS &  BARRON
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AN D ABSTRACTS

NOTICE
B O TH  M ID L A N D

BANKS
W ILL O B SER VE

R O B E R T  E .  L E E ’ S  
BIRTHDAY

SATURDAY, JAN. 19
Thi.s is to notify yon to transact suf
ficient banking Friday to carry ycur 
needs until Monday.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
THE MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK


